This paper examined the adoption and the uses of social network site (SNS) namely Facebook in South Korea. The aim of the study is to explore the factors contributing to the adoption and the uses of social network. The paper uses both qualitative and quantitative approaches for research methodology. The qualitative method is used to gain insight into how consumers value social network by interviewing both users and non-users. Thirty-five questions were developed in the questionnaire based on the interview.
Introduction
Social network has become a part of society in the digital world economy recently. The number of people around the world using social network sites (SNS) such Facebook and Cyworld has been dramatically increased every year. What motivated people to use social network has been an interesting not only in business but also in academic field as well. People are motivated to get involved in social network sites for a number of reasons. Making new friends, communicating, and connecting to other people are one of the prime reasons for using social networks (Donath & Boyd, 2004; Lenhart & Madden, 2007; Sheldon, 2008) .
Many previous studies investigated the Internet uses and SNS adoption. Whether there was a systematic difference between people who used SNS and those who did not use, a study found that using a particular SNS was not randomly distributed among internet users (Hargittai, 2008) . Many studies found that gender played a role in the internet uses (Bimber, 2000; Ono & Zavodny, 2003; Hargittai & Shafer, 2006) . Factors such as socioeconomic status have also been shown to predict the types of Internet uses (Howard, Rainie, & Jones, 2001; Madden & Rainie, 2003; Livingstone & Helsper, 2007) . Walkins (2009) also found that ethnicity played a role in SNS adoption. However, to date, little research has explored in details the characteristics of the adoption of Facebook especially in South Korea. Understanding what drives SNS adoption among Koreans consumers will help to fill the gap in the literature.
(SNS) in South Korea. The first objective of the study is to examine South Korean consumer perceptions toward the adoption of social network. The second objective is to identify the factors that explained their perceptions toward social network. Demographics, gender and age, were investigated whether they played an important role in the adoption. The adoption of social network site (SNS) has been studied widely by previous studies including the differences among users and non-users of using SNS (Hargittai & Litt, 2011) , the gains and harms from the use of SNS (Stafford, 2006) , the role in identity structure (Boyd, 2008) , and the privacy concerns (Gross & Acquisi, 2005; Hodge, 2006) . Demographic factor has also played an important role in SNS usage. Previous studies investigated the impacts of demographics such as gender on the SNS adoption (Bimber, 2000; Jackson, Ervin, Gardner, & Schmitt, 2001; Ono & Zavodny, 2003; Hargittai & Shafer, 2006) , age (Lin, Chiu, & Lim, 2011) and socioeconomic status (Howard, Rainie, & Jones, 2001; Madden & Rainie, 2003; Livingstone & Helsper, 2007) . Hargittai (2008) looked at the predictors of SNS usage among a diverse group of young adults. His study showed that a person's gender, race and ethnicity, and parental educational background were all associated with use. The study also showed that people with more experience and autonomy of use were more likely to be users of SNS. However, a study showed that there was no significant difference in terms of the educational level and innovativeness of the respondents between adopters and non-adopters of SNS (Lin, Chiu, & Lim, 2011) .
The motives and uses of SNS were examined from many previous studies. Social networks serve a number of functions in offline life such as providing social and emotional support (Joinson, 2008) . In addition, online social networking sites also provide a number of other purposes such as social searching and social browsing (Donath & Boyd, 2004) . Other purposes included keeping in touch with friends, connecting or making new contacts, communication, sharing photos and videos, encouraging group interactions through chat rooms among SNS users. Factors affecting the adoption of SNS were investigated by many scholars. One study found that innovation characteristics (relative advantage, compatibility, and complexity) and perceived popularity differed significance among adopter categories (Lin, Chiu, & Lim, 2011) . Their study showed that the adoption of SNSs was positively related to perceived relative advantage, compatibility, and complexity.
The study also indicated that as for perceived popularity, people were more likely to adopt SNSs when their social contacts were also using them. Previous studies showed that the successful adoption of technologies depended on the perceived ease of use (Davis, Bagozzi, & Warshaw, 1989) and Internet self-efficacy for Internet technologies (Daugherty, Eastin, & Gangadharbatla, 2005) . Gender plays a role on the uses of computer (Hall & Cooper, 1991) and social network sites (DiMaggio, Hargittai, Celeste, & Shafer, 2004; Livingstone & Helsper, 2007; Mossberger, Tolbert, & Stansbury, 2003; van Dijk, 2005) . These studies found that the context of the internet uses, the level of experience, the background of characteristics of people influenced the types of Web uses in general. Using gender and age as variables, Hargittai (2008) found that gender, not age, affected the aggregate SNS usage. Women were more likely to use services from SNS than were men. However, there was a little difference between young women and young men in the SNS usage. This paper examined whether gender and age played a role in SNS. Unlike previous studies, this study focused on how gender and age differed on the basis of respondents' opinions toward using SNS on the factors derived from factor analysis. Facebook on involvement (H1a), usefulness (H1b), usage (H1c), trust (H1d) 
H1: Males and females differed on the basis of their opinions toward using

Method
Research Design
There were two stages for developing questionnaires. Both qualitative and quantitative methods were used for theses stages.
Stage 1: Qualitative Method
To reveal what motivated people to use social network to communicate with other people such as friends and relatives, the study used an interview for this purpose. This approach would help understand the motivation and perception of using social network. In addition, it helped to identify some latent variables which might be unique in Korea and also to capture some motivations not presented in previous studies. In this case, the interview included both users and non-users of social network. The guidelines for the interviews were used for the scope of the study. The followings were the list of the questions for the interview: 1) Why did you use social network for such as Facebook?
2) What did motivate you to use Facebook?
3) What uses of Facebook were most important to you? 4) Were there other social network did you prefer to use instead of using Facebook? What were they? 5) What were the benefits of using a social network?
From the interviews, opinions toward of using Facebook were derived. There were almost one hundred reasons why people use Facebook. To eliminate redundancy of the opinions among respondents, thirty-five reasons why people use Facebook from the list were selected and used for the questionnaires in the next stage. Table 1 presents the most mentioned of the respondents' opinion toward of using Facebook from the interview. 
Stage 2: Quantitative Method
The final questionnaire included thirty-five questions, which were used and distributed to targeted samples. There were evidences that the users of new technology such as media were more likely to be young and educated; thus, students were the targeted sample for this study. The students from three major different schools, international business, social science, and business, were the respondents for the study. A non-probability method were used, thus the survey was conducted on the convenience of the sample. Three hundred questionnaires were sent to the targeted sample and 280 questionnaires were returned. About three questionnaires were not used because of the errors. Thus, the response rate was 94 percent.
Participants and Sampling Procedures
Participants were 238 Facebook users identified by the questionnaire. Participant were 129 males (46.6%) and 145 females (52.3%). The ages of respondents between 18 to 23 were 137 (49.4%). Those who were above 23 were 140 (50.5%). The majority of the respondents were undergraduate students (n = 262, 95.3%). About 42.2% of the sample had no income. About 56.84% of the respondents knew Facebook more than one year as shown in Table 2 . 
Measures
The survey was administered on paper instead of online. Participants were asked to rate their opinion toward using Facebook on a 5-point Likert scale for thirty-five questions derived from the interviews from stage 1. The scale was anchored at 1 (strongly disagree) and 5 (strongly agree). The survey included detailed questions about respondents' Internet experience, internet uses, SNS experience and uses, having access to social network sites, and their demographic background.
To ensure the degree of consistency among measurements of the variables, Cronbach's alpha for reliability test was performed for all thirty-five variables and the result was .880 on the standardized item. The Hotelling's T-square shows significant level with the calculated F39.967. To assess the overall significance of the correlation matrix, the Bartlett's test of sphericity was measured. The Bartlett test shows that nonzero correlations existed at the significance level of .000. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) was measured for the sampling adequacy (MSA). The result demonstrates that the set of variables collectively met the necessary threshold of sampling adequacy with an MSA value of .854. Thus, the set of variables met the fundamental requirements for factor analysis.
To identify the adoption characteristics, the study used factor analysis with varimax rotation as an extraction method. The study used .60 as a cut-off point for all factor loadings suggested by Hair (1998) . From factor analysis, the result suggested nine factors with eigenvalue greater than 1 as shown in (Table 3 ). The identified nine factors represented 60.65 percent of the total variance explained by these factors. By examining each item in each factor, the names of factors were identified.
The first factor, involvement, consisted of eight items with eigenvalue 4.087, which accounted 11.67 percent of total variance. The second factor, usefulness, was loaded with three items with eigenvalue 3.104 (8.87 percent of variance). The third factor, usage, contained three items with eigenvalue 2.708 (7.73 percent of variance). The forth factor namely trust included two items with the eigenvalue 2.587 (7.39 percent of variance). The fifth factor, convenience, consisted of two items with the eigenvalue 2.352 (6.72 percent of variance). The sixth factor namely openness of information contained two items with the eigenvalue 1.909 (5.45 percent of variance). The seventh factor labeled as audience was loaded with one item with the eigenvalue 1.563 (4.46 percent of variance). The eighth factor, making new contacts, included two items with the eigenvalue 1.552 (4.43 percent of variance). The last factor namely acceptability contained two items with the eigenvalue 1.367 (3.90 percent of variance). Lastly, an internal consistency evaluation was performed by measuring the item-to-total correlation (the correlation of the item to the summated scale score). Inter-item correlations within each summated scale score (the correlations among items) were also measured. The rule of thumb was that the scale was considered reliable when the internal consistency for the item-to-total correlation was above .50 and the inter-item correlation was above .30 (see Hair et al., 1998) . All the correlations of the items to the summated scale scores were above .50 (at the .01 level) and all the inter-item correlations within each summated score were above .30 (at the .01 level). Thus, the items used for each construct met the requirements of reliability.
Results
MANOVA
A MANOVA test showed a significant difference between males and females on their scores across nine factors (involvement, usefulness, usage, trust, convenience, openness of information, audience, making contacts, acceptability). All statistical tests, Wilk's Lambda, Hotelling's Trace, and Roy's Largest Root, were significant (p < .05). Also, A MANOVA test showed a significant difference between the ages (below 23 and above 23) on the scores across nine factors. All statistical results, Wilk's Lambda, Hotelling's Trace, and Roy's Largest Root, were significant (p<.05). Table 4 and 5 shows that comparisons of the mean scores and standard deviations across nine factors on gender and age variables.
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ANOVA
To test the hypotheses, an analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare the means of the nine factors (involvement, usefulness, usage, trust, convenience, openness of information, audience, making contacts, and acceptability). For the first hypothesis, the ANOVA results show that there were significant differences on the perceptions toward the adoption between males and females on five factors: involvement (F= 3.473, p<.10), usefulness (F=9.144, p<.01), usage (F=2.796, p<.10), openness of information (F=3.474, p<.01), and audience (F=4.235, p<.05) ( Table 6 ). For involvement factor, females had a higher score compared to that of males, suggesting that females were more involved than males in using Facebook.
The result showed that females perceived usefulness of using Facebook than males did. Females also had higher scores than males' scores on usage factor, suggesting that females preferred to share and download photos than males did. For the openness of information factor, females had higher score (mean = 3.39) than males did (mean = 3.21), suggesting that females preferred to keep their information personally. For the audience factor, although males and females differed on the opinions whether Facebook was only for young people, both of them neither agreed nor disagreed on their scores (mean for female = 2.71; mean for male = 2.45). The females score suggested that they agreed Facebook was for young people. Thus, these results supported the hypotheses H1a, H1b, H1c, H1f, and H1g.
For the second hypothesis testing, the ANOVA results from Table 7 showed that there were significant differences on the perceptions of the adoption between different ages on five factors: involvement (F=5.923, The result showed that younger people, who were less than twenty-three, had higher scores on involvement, usefulness, usage, convenience, and openness of information. The results suggested that younger people were actively involved with using Facebook. They also found Facebook very useful and convenience, and they perceived many benefits of using social network site. However, young people preferred to keep their information for personal uses. Thus, the results supported the hypotheses H2a, H2b, H2c, H2e, and H2f.
The result showed that females perceived usefulness of using Facebook than males did. Females also had higher scores than males' scores on usage factor, suggesting that females preferred to share and download photos than males did. For the openness of information factor, females had higher score (mean = 3.39) than males did (mean = 3.21), suggesting that females preferred to keep their information personally. For the audience factor, although males and females differed on the opinions whether Facebook was only for young people, both of them neither agreed nor disagreed on their scores (mean for female = 2.71; mean for male = 2.45). The females score suggested that they agreed Facebook was for young people. Thus, these results supported the hypotheses H1a, H1b, H1c, H1f, and H1g. Table 8 and 9 showed the comparisons of characteristics of adoption ranked by the mean scores of gender and age variables. Table 10 summarized all the hypothesis tests. Note: ***significant at p<.01; **significant at p<.05; *significant at p<.10 Note: ***significant at p<.01; **significant at p<.05; *significant at p<.10 People with different ages differed on their opinions toward using Facebook on trust (H2d), audience (H2g), making new contacts (H2h), acceptability (H2i)
were more likely to get involved in using SNS, and they perceived SNS more usefulness, usage, convenience.
Involvement
This study found that involvement of SNS was the most important factor among nine factors. It contributed 11.67 percent of explained variance. The results showed that people considered SNS a part of their lives and they had time to use it. One interesting findings in this study was that people were involved with the SNS when their friends or families were using the SNS. This phenomenon could be explained by being "socially dominant (Parkhurst & Hopmeyer, 1998) and "accepted by one's peer group members" (Bukoski & Hoza, 1989) .
Usefulness
The second factor found in the study was usefulness. People perceived benefits of using SNS. One of the benefits was people used Facebook as a form to interact with the society, community and events. It was consistent with the findings of previous studies that social networks have been identified in online communities and that SNS provide users with social capital (Wellman & Gulia, 1999; Ellison, Steinfield, & Lampe, 2006) . This study also showed that users perceived that there was a trend in using Facebook. This paper found that females perceived Facebook more useful than males did. The same result was found among the younger people respondents. Both females and younger people believed that using Facebook was a trend for everyday life.
Usage
Number of previous studies identified the usage of SNS such as sending and receiving messages, finding people, posting and sharing pictures, viewing profile, chatting, and joining groups, etc (Joinson, 2008) . The similar findings were found in this study. Users liked to share photos and videos on SNS. Females and younger people were more active than their counterparts for these activities.
Trust
Trust has been considered one of the most attributes of adoption especially in the electronic forms such as e-commerce or internet banking (Mansumitrchai & Malkawi, 2011; Mansumitrchai & Chiu, 2012) . There was no exception for the SNS adoption as well. Trust is considered important factor because it can increase the rate of adoption. This study found that the questions related to trust had low mean scores (mean = 2 from 5), indicating that users perceived some kinds of risks of using SNS. It also showed that trust was the main issue for SNS adoption regardless of gender and age.
Convenience
Ease of use and friendly use of SNS is also one of the most attributes in the adoption. The features of Facebook sites such as easy to download or easy to use help this site become more advantages compared to other SNS. This study found that users of Facebook perceived convenience when they used the site. From the result of this paper, in general uses perceived that Facebook was more easy to use compared to other SNS.
Openness of Information
Privacy was considered an important in SNS adoption (e.g. Gross & Acquisti, 2005; Hodge, 2006) . Whether users will disclose their information to other people is one of the issues discussed among them. Disclose some information may harm them (Hempel, 2005; Magid, 2006; Stafford, 2006) .
This study found that males and females differed on the SNS adoption regarding to privacy issue. Females and younger people were more likely to keep their personal information only for their friends and relatives.
Audience
Is Facebook only for young people? The study found that there was a difference perception toward this issue between gender. Females perceived Facebook as for young people than males did. However, there was not significant difference for this issue between the two different age groups from the study. This finding helps filling the gap of literature.
Making New Contacts
Contacting with friends or making new friends such as joining a group are very common use for SNS. This study found similar results with many previous studies. Users also use SNS to meet new friends from different cultures. The study found that there were no differences on the perceptions of SNS adoption on making new contacts factor regarding gender and age variables.
Acceptability
Some religions may prohibit using SNS such as chatting or showing pictures. These issues came from the www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 7, No. 24; 2012 interviews used in the stage one of the study. Using Facebook is acceptable in my religion? and Facebook can harm the relationship (couples/friends) were the statements from the reponsdents. This study found that regarding to gender and age variables there were no significant differences between males and females and between younger people and old people in the acceptability issue. The average score for the acceptability was 3.5 from 5 scale, indicating that using Facebook was considered fine among Korean consumers.
Conclusion
In summary, this study examined the factors affecting the SNS adoption in South Korea. The result indicated nine factors namely involvement, usefulness, usage, trust, convenience, openness of information, audience, making new contacts, and acceptability. Using gender as a demographic factor, this study showed that males and females differed on their opinions toward using Facebook on involvement, usefulness, usage, openness of information and audience. Females were more involved in using Facebook than males were. Females perceived that Facebook was more useful, and they tended to have more activities on the site. However, females were more likely to keep their personal information only with friends and relatives compared to males.
This study also showed that young people were more involved and active in Facebook and perceived more usefulness of the SNS. This study showed that younger people used Facebook as a medium for communication with friends, and they were more likely to disclose their information to other people.
This study contributes to provide an examination for factors underlying Facebook adoption in South Korea. These underlying adoption characteristics can be applied to future studies or business practices. Because the results allowed us to understand Koreans' perceptions toward of using SNS, companies that conduct business online will get many benefits from this study. From this study, it showed that Korean consumers perceived benefits of using SNS. Companies may be able to find a way to expand their benefits through social network. Online marketing is still considered one of the most effective ways to build a good relationship with customers through SNS.
As a limitation, this study used only students as a sample. Students may not be a representative of population although they are one of the main targets of SNS users. Using another group such as working people may provide a different result. This can be done in a future study. In addition, with respect to future research in global arena, one interesting area is to find out whether people in different countries vary in their perceptions toward of using Facebook. The results will benefit international managers or companies.
